
EXCEPTIONAL ESTATE SALE 
 

80 Lancaster Ave.  

between Delaware and Elmwood 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222 

 

Saturday & Sunday - April 1st & 2nd  
 9 am to 4 pm both days 

 

We are very pleased to have been asked to sell the contents of this lovely Delaware district home furnished with Kittinger furniture 
including a pair of mahogany four drawer bachelor chests and an inlaid square Hepplewhite style mahogany end table, French furniture 
including an oval marble top three drawer table and a round marble top table with a pair of side drawers, a c.1850 drop leaf table with 
banded inlay legs, a six drawer 19th c. apothecary chest, an early pine three drawer chest of drawers, a pair of mahogany drop leaf end 
tables, a velvet upholstered sofa in a rich cobalt blue, a French Art Deco table with mirrored top, Mid-century modern triple section 
bookcases, a bunk bed, an antique round dining table, a set of four cane seat chairs, various desks and file cabinets, an unusual pair of 
Lenox urn shaped porcelain boudoir lamps, period brass andirons and other antique fireplace accessories, an 8 by 10 fine quality 
Oriental rug and other smaller size Orientals, Buffalo and regional maps and prints of landmarks, a repro Pan Am poster, several 
signed contemporary oil paintings by various artists, etchings, prints, French and other signed photos, an A. Levy reproduction oil 
painting, souvenirs from world travels, and many quality decorative accessories and other unusual items. 
 
Of special interest are the dozens of exceptional woman's clothing, shoes, and accessories by Carlisle, Worth, Versace, Brooks 
Brothers, Stuart Weismann, Calvin Klein, Coach, and others - jackets, coats, blouses, slacks, suits, shoes, hats, handbags, gloves, and 
scarves. Some never worn and mostly smaller sizes - 2, 4 and 6. 
 
Also offered for sale is the assortment of stylish costume jewelry and watches, a Goya guitar, Imari, snuff boxes, Orrefors, a nice group 
of Waterford stemware and a set of Waterford dessert plates, hand blown artist signed stemware, McKenzie Childs, Judaica, silverplate 
flatware and holloware, Ken doll clothing, vintage pressed steel trucks by Tonka and many other toys, Heller plastic tableware, Dansk 
and other quality kitchenware, fine table and bed linens, records, a vintage Schwinn exercise bike, oars, a barbeque grill, hand and 
electric lawn and garden tools, ladders, books, CDs, a Whirlpool freezer, a Shop vac and many more useful household items.  
 
Please join us. 
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